
   Park 101 Mobile Kitchen 
      A new concept in  entertaining by Park Avenue Catering  

Park 101 Mobile Kitchen is a fully self-contained “show” kitchen offering 360 degree access, 
thereby becoming the heart of  your party. Created by a team of  inspired foodies, who loved the idea of  serving 

dishes with quality fresh ingredients in a casual way.

Our mobile kitchen creates an interactive guest experience with our chefs while you 
enjoy time with your family, co-workers or friends.



fun  exciting  inspired
Sales@park101mk.com         707.793.9645          Park101MK.Com 

PIZZA SONOMA
Choice of  two pizzas

JOURNEYMAN CALABRESE, olives, sundried tomato  
HOBBS PROSCIUTTO, arugula, goat cheese & fig, 

balsamic drizzle
MARGHERITA- TOMATO SAUCE, mozzarella, fresh basil

CARAMELIZED ONION, baby spinach & caggiano sausage 
TALLEGGIO CHEESE, roasted peppers & garlic 
THREE CHEESE, mozzarella, fontina & gruyere

WATERMELON*, toasted hazelnuts, fresh basil, 
lime dressing 

FIRE ROASTED SEASONAL PEPPERS, chili oil 
SONOMA COUNTY GREENS, toasted pumpkins seeds, beets 
ADD ON’S: journeyman charcuterie & antipasti, artisan bread +$12

THE MARRAKESH
GARLIC+ROSEMARY LEG OF LAMB, mint & yogurt

CAST IRON OTTOMAN SPICED RICE 
TABBOULEH SALAD, bulgur, tomato, parsley & mint

HOUSEMADE HUMMUS, olives & marinated feta
ADD ON’S: roasted salmon,  fennel, lemon & garlic +$8

warm pita bread +$2
housemade dolmas, sundried tomato +feta  +$5

TUSCAN KITCHEN
LEMON-BASIL BRICK CHICKEN, salsa verde

SLICED PEACHES*, burrata, olive oil & honey drizzle, tarragon
creamy skillet POLENTA or herb roasted POTATOES

VEGETABLE SUCCOTASH SALAD
ADD ON’S: seasonal pasta, fresh pesto, +$5

journeyman charcuterie & antipasti, artisan bread +$12
warm herbed full circle bakery focaccia +$2

https://parkavecater.com/about-us/our-family/


#centerofattention   #partyonwheels
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EAST MEETS WEST
KOREAN PORK LOIN, kimchi

GRILLED PEACHES*, thai basil, chili-lime drizzle
CLAY POT JASMINE RICE

OVEN ROASTED SPICED DELICATO* SQUASH 
ADD ON’S: grilled vietnamese chicken, lime, black pepper, 

nam pla  +$7.5
summer vegetable rolls +$4

rice noodle salad, seared tofu, bamboo shoots, 
shiitake and green onion +$5

PETALUMA POLLO
LAGUNITAS IPA BBQ CHICKEN, roasted shishitos
JALAPENO SLAW OR DIJON-BUTTERMILK SLAW
RUSTIC POTATO SALAD, lemon zest, olive oil 

& fresh parsley
CAST IRON SLOW COOKED BEANS

ADD ON’S: saucy bbq ribs +$7.50
corn on the cobb, butter + basil +$5

ranch salad +$5
slices of  watermelon +$3

garlic bread +$2

CARNE
OVEN ROASTED TRI TIP, (or flat iron +$4), chimichurri

ROASTED RED POTATOES, hot paprika
SONOMA COUNTY TOMATOES*, pickled red onion, 

olive oil, salt
MIXED GREENS, shaved radish, green onion, 

red wine vinaigrette
ADD ON’S: vegetable empanadas  +$5

caggiano chicken apple or spicy pork sausage +$7.5
roasted chili-lime shrimp, cilantro +$7.5

full circle bakery buns +$2

optional add on’s
Coordination of  additional rentals required 

Set up & breakdown 
Garbage removal

Additional service staff  & bartenders
Beverages and ice

Housemade seasonal pop tarts +$4

https://parkavecater.com/about-us/our-family/


Simplicity + Quality = Park 101 MK Video 

Link

FAQ’s
$2550 Minimum mid-week & Sunday, year round

$8500 Minimum, Saturdays (May-October)
We can serve up to 250 guests per hour (depending on your menu)

Tastings not available
No discounts for children 

Trailer requires 20x30 level area 
360 degree access to guests

Trailer is self  sufficient, no power is needed, but often helpful
Quiet, no running engines, no emissions

* Indicates seasonal items, substitutions made based on season
AVAILABILITY:

Based on ease of  access
Within 30 mile radius of  cotati

Additional travel charges my apply
Site inspections additional cost  

pricing
125+guests  $41

100+guests  $46

75+guests  $50

50+guests  $63

25+guests  $102

what’s included
Your menu 

Created and served from our mobile brick oven
Max. 3 hour event time

Compostable & biodegradable tableware
Garbage, compost & recycling receptacles

Chefs and one server

Contact Us
sales@park101mk.com

707.793.9645
@park101mk on Instagram

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zBM3V1D3WDU
https://www.instagram.com/parkavenuecatering/?hl=en



